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 َوَقاَل امْلَلُِك إِنِّي أََرٰى َسبْعَ بََقرَاٍت ِسَماٍن يَأُْكُلُهنَّ َسبْعٌ ِعَجاٌف َوَسبْعَ ُسنباَُلٍت ُخْضٍر َوأَُخَر يَاِبَساٍت ۖ يَا أَيَُّها امْلأََلُ أَفْتُوِني
ِفي ُرْؤيَاَي إِن ُكنتُْم لِلرُّْؤيَا تَْعبُرُوَن

And [subsequently] the king said, "Indeed, I have seen [in a dream] seven fat cows being eaten by 
seven [that were] lean, and seven green spikes [of grain] and others [that were] dry. O eminent ones, 

explain to me my vision, if you should interpret visions."
12:43

In Surah Yusuf, you can see the story unfolding stage by stage. In every stage in the life of Yusuf عليه 
 there is hardship and ease; such is life. Allah watches us in each situation, giving help, support ,السالم
and guidance through different means. 

Yusuf did not complain about his situation, nor did he tell everyone how he was unjustly imprisoned. 
He only told the prisoner who he thought was going to be freed his story, and asked him to intervene 
to the king on his behalf. But the shaitan made the prisoner forget to mention Yusuf to the king. 

Another explanation given by the scholars is that Yusuf عليه السالم, being a messenger, had been given 
knowledge and wisdom by Allah. He would have surely asked Allah for help; the shaitan made him 
forget to ask Allah; instead, he asked his fellow prisoner.   

There is no harm in asking people for help in a situation where they have a capability to help. This 
does not negate التوكل, or reliance upon Allah. A condition of التوكل is to take the means, while your 
heart remains only with Allah. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said :
َسُلوا اهللََّ ِمْن فَْضلِِه فَِإنَّ اهللََّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ يُِحبُّ أَْن يُْسأََل َوأَفَْضُل اْلِعبَاَدِة انِْتظَاُر اْلفََرجِ.

جامع الترمذي # ٣٥٧١
Ask Allah of His Bounty. For verily Allah the Mighty and Sublime loves to be asked and the best of 

worship is awaiting relief.

Yusuf عليه السالم waited for the ease. 

Yusuf عليه السالم was kept in prison for a reason. When you ponder upon the stories of the Quran, you 
can see the wisdom in the actions of Allah. This increases your faith. 

The dream of the king was a true vision, or a رؤياء. These dreams can be seen by believers and 
disbelievers. 

The king narrated his dream.
َوَقاَل امْلَلِك

And the king said
 and : و
said : قاَل
the king : املَلِك

In ancient times, the kings of different countries had titles, such as Caesar, Najashi, Khusro. Yusuf عليه 
 But the king of .فرعون was in Egypt, where the indigenous kings carried the title of Pharaoh or السالم



Egypt referred to here is called امللك, not Pharaoh. This is because he was from a nation called the 
Hyksos, who had conquered Egypt at that time. This is a historical miracle of the Quran. 

The minister of the Hyksos king carried the title of Al-Aziz. Allah made him buy Yusuf. Allah gave 
Yusuf the gift of interpreting dreams. Then Allah caused the king to dream a strange vision, which 
needed interpretation, which could only be given by Yusuf عليه السالم. 

 إِنِّي أََرى
Indeed I saw

indeed I saw : إنّي
إّن + ني
 I was seeing : أرى
Verb : رأى : to see 

The king stresses the fact that he actually did dream the vision. 

َسبْعَ بََقرَاٍت ِسَماٍن يَأُْكُلُهنَّ َسبْعٌ ِعَجاف 
seven fat cows being eaten by seven lean ones

 seven : سبع
cows : بقرات
fat : سمان
The singular noun is سمني 
they are being eaten : يأكلهنَّ
Verb : أَكَل : to eat
 يأكُل + هنَّ
 seven : سبع
 lean : عجاف

In other words : 
 يأكل سبع بقرات عجاف سبع بقرات سمان
Seven lean cows were eating the seven fat cows.

َوَسبْعَ ُسنباَُلٍت ُخْضٍر َوأَُخَر يَاِبَسات
and seven green spikes [of grain] and others [that were] dry

 and : و
 seven : سبع
ears of grain : سنبالت
The singular noun is سنبلة 
 green : خضر
 and : و
 others : أُخر
 dry : يابسات

Sheikh As-Sa'adi said : 
رأى أن السبع اليابسات أدركت الخضر و التفت عليها حتى غلبتها
He saw seven dried ears of grain overtaking the green ones, surrounding them, until they overcome 
them.



This is not mentioned in the words, but we know it because of a grammar rule called حرف عطف and 
 .معطوف

يَا أَيَُّها امْلأََلُ ۖ
Oh you chiefs

way of addressing someone : يا
 you : ايها
 noble chiefs : املالء

The king addressed the people surrounding him, the influential chiefs to whom he referred for advice. 
In the Quran, the word مالء is used for evil influential people, plotting to spoil the rule of the leader. 
The king is under the misconception that they support him. 

 أَفْتُوِني ِفي ُرْؤيَاي
explain to me my vision

give me more explanation : أفتوني
Verb : ِافتى : give a fatwa or interpretation on a subject
 in : في
my vision : رؤياي
رؤياء + ي

إِن ُكنتُْم لِلرُّْؤيَا تَْعبُرُوَن
 if you should interpret visions

 if : إن
you were : كنتم
my vision : للرؤياء
you all are giving an interpretation : تعبرون

َقاُلوا أَْضَغاُث أَْحاَلمٍ ۖ َوَما نَْحُن ِبتَأِْويِل اأْلَْحاَلمِ ِبَعامِلنَِي
They said, "[It is but] a mixture of false dreams, and we are not learned in the interpretation of 

dreams."

None of these influential people had the gift of interpreting dreams. At the same time, they did not 
want the king to be preoccupied with the dream. They were confused about what to say, and tried to 
cover it up by dismissing the king's dream. 

َقاُلوا أَْضَغاُث أَْحاَلمٍ
They said, "[It is but] a mixture of false dreams

they said : قالوا
mixed up : أضغاث
 dreams : أحالم

They called the king's vision a mixture of dreams. They wanted to cover up their inability to interpret 
the dream, and take it out of his mind. 

َوَما نَْحُن ِبتَأِْويِل اأْلَْحاَلمِ ِبَعامِلنَِي
and we are not learned in the interpretation of dreams



 and : و
not : ما
we : نحن
with the interpretation : بتأويل
 dreams : األحالم
learned : بعاملني

This statement of theirs shows their pride and arrogance. They implied that they only interpret 
visions, and the king had a dream which was not important enough for them to interpret. They were 
liars. 

The king was disturbed by his vision, and he desperately needed an interpretation. His advisors could 
not help him.

The server of drinks was listening to the whole conversation, because he had to be present near the 
king all the time to serve him. He suddenly remembered that he knew the one person who could help 
the king, and he was easy to find, safely incarcerated in prison : Yusuf عليه السالم. 

َوَقاَل الَِّذي نََجا ِمنُْهَما َوادََّكَر بَْعَد أُمٍَّة أَنَا أُنَبِّئُُكم ِبتَأِْويلِِه فَأَرِْسُلوِن
And the one who was freed and remembered after a time said, "I will inform you of its interpretation, 

so send me forth."
12:45

The trials of Yusuf عليه السالم began with jealousy that the brothers bore for him. His beauty made him 
end up in prison. The honour given to Yusuf was because of his knowledge. 

The server of drinks for the king listened quietly to the conversation. He did not say anything because 
the noblemen would have dismissed whatever he said. So he bided his time. 

Allah made the chiefs shrug off the vision of the king, making him desperate for an interpretation, no 
matter who gave it. 

َوَقاَل الَِّذي نََجا ِمنُْهَما
And the one who was freed said

 and : و
 said : قاَل
 the one : الذي
 freed : نجا
 from them both (the two youths in jail) : منهما

The description Allah gave of the servant was not of his job of serving drinks, but of his being the one 
freed from prison, because that was the information that mattered. 

The servant was asked by Yusuf to mention him to the king, but he forgot. He was with the king every 
day, and still did not remember. Allah made him remember when the time was right. 

َوادََّكَر بَْعَد أُمٍَّة
and remembered after a time

 and : و
remembered : اّدكَر



 after : بعد
several years : أُّمة

The servant suddenly remembered Yusuf, his kindness, truthfulness, knowledge. The good of a 
person remains in the minds of people.

Yusuf was kept in prison, neglected but preserved, awaiting an honourable discharge. 

أَنَا أُنَبِّئُُكم ِبتَأِْويلِه
I will inform you of its interpretation

 I : أنا
 I will inform you : أنبئكم
Verb : َنبَّأ : to inform about a great news
with its interpretation : بتأويله
ب + تأويل + ِه

The servant stood bravely in front of all the noblemen, and spoke very briefly, saying that he could 
give the interpretation of the vision. He did not give any details, because he was afraid they would 
dismiss him. So he uttered a sharp and firm statement which would shock them into accepting. 

The servant was sure Yusuf could give the interpretation of the dream.

فَأَرِْسُلوِن
so send me 

 so send me : فأرسلوِن
 'refers to 'as soon as possible ف
 ف + أرسل + ون
The word was actually ارسلوني, but the ي was deleted and kasra added because of a grammar rule.

The words of the servant show his respect for the king and the noblemen. 

The servant trusted Yusuf not to blame him for forgetting him for so many years. The impact that 
Yusuf had on his mind was very good. 

It seems that this prison was far from the city, in the desert. 

The king sent the servant to Yusuf immediately.

دِّيقُ أَفِْتنَا ِفي َسبْعِ بََقرَاٍت ِسَماٍن يَأُْكُلُهنَّ َسبْعٌ ِعَجاٌف َوَسبْعِ ُسنباَُلٍت ُخْضٍر َوأَُخَر يَاِبَساٍت لََّعلِّي أَرِْجعُ  يُوُسُف أَيَُّها الصِّ
إَِلى النَّاِس َلَعلَُّهْم يَْعَلُموَن

"Yusuf, O man of truth, explain to us about seven fat cows eaten by seven [that were] lean, and 
seven green spikes [of grain] and others [that were] dry - that I may return to the people; perhaps 

they will know 
12:46

As soon as the servant saw Yusuf, he explained his mission. 

دِّيق يُوُسُف أَيَُّها الصِّ
Yusuf, O man of truth



extremely truthful : الصديق
This term is called الصيغة املبالغة, an extreme or intense form of the adjective. 

The servant remembered the name of Yusuf, and addressed him thus, even though it had been years 
since they met, and they were together only for a short time in prison.

Yusuf lived for Allah, not himself, so he was content in whatever situation Allah put him in. He 
accepted the nurturing of Allah, and was patient.

Any situation you are in is a nurturing and reforming for you. You must trust Allah that He does only 
what is best for you, even in difficult circumstances. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
بِْر. أَنَّ النَّْصَر َمعَ الصَّ
حديث أمام النووي # ١٩

And know that victory comes with patience
(Part of a longer hadith)

أَفِْتنَا
explain to us

Verb : افتى : seeking a fatwa or an explanation about a confusing matter

ِفي َسبْعِ بََقرَاٍت ِسَماٍن يَأُْكُلُهنَّ َسبْعٌ ِعَجاٌف َوَسبْعِ ُسنباَُلٍت ُخْضٍر َوأَُخَر يَاِبَسات
about seven fat cows eaten by seven [that were] lean, and seven green spikes [of grain] and others 

[that were] dry

He narrated the king's dream :
The seven thin cows eating the seven fat cows, the seven dried stalks surrounding and overcoming 
the seven green stalks.

لََّعلِّي أَرِْجعُ إَِلى النَّا
that I may return to the people

I may : لعلي
 return : ارجعُ
 to : إلى
the people : الناس

The servant remembered that Yusuf did not give the interpretation of his dream immediately, he 
preached first. But this was not his dream, he wanted the interpretation quickly, so he could go to the 
king and tell him.

He did not tell Yusuf who had this dream, just implied that it was not his dream. He did not want to 
influence Yusuf by telling him that this vision was dreamt by the king, although is information did not 
make any difference to Yusuf.

Yusuf understood when hearing the dream that this was not dreamt by any ordinary person, but by 
someone with authority, because the impact was vast, and would affect the whole nation. 

Yusuf was protected by Allah to not be affected by anything that would change his intention. This is 
special mercy for the أولياء اهلل, the companions of Allah. 



َلَعلَُّهْم يَْعَلُموَن
So that they may know

so that they may : لعلهم
لعل + هم
they know : يعلمون
Verb : َعلَِم : to know

The servant wanted to go back to inform the king about the interpretation, and also about Yusuf, his 
innocence, wisdom, and gift of interpreting dreams. 

ا تَأُْكُلوَن َقاَل تَزْرَُعوَن َسبْعَ ِسِننَي َدأَبًا فََما َحَصدتُّْم فَذَُروهُ ِفي ُسنبُلِِه إاِلَّ َقلِياًل مِّمَّ
He said, "You will plant for seven years consecutively; and what you harvest leave in its spikes, 

except a little from which you will eat
12:47

The dream had good and bad elements, the bad overtaking the good. Yusuf gave a solution for the 
problem in the dream as well as the interpretation. 

َقاَل تَزْرَُعوَن َسبْعَ ِسِننَي َدأَبًا
He said, "You will plant for seven years consecutively

he said (Yusuf) : قال
you will plant or grow : تزرعون
to sow : ذَرََع 
seven  : سبع
years  : سنني
 consecutively  : دأبا

Yusuf interpreted the seven fat cows and green shoots as seven consecutive years of intense growth 
and prosperity, when the yield of their crops would abundant.

The main source of livelihood for the people of ancient Egypt was agriculture. Their source of water 
was the River Nile, which flowed through the whole country; their land was green, there was no 
drought. 

The farming practices of the ancient Egyptians allowed them to grow staple food crops, especially 
grains such as wheat and barley, and industrial crops, such as flax and papyrus.

The dream spanned a time period of fourteen years, and the impact would remain for many more. 

Yusuf now gives instructions about what to do during these seven years of prosperity. 

فََما َحَصدتُّم
and what you harvest

so whatever  : فما
 ف + ما
The [ [ ما here is called ما املوصولة 
you (all) harvest  : َحصدتم
Verb : َحَصَد to harvest



فَذَُروهُ ِفي ُسنبُلِِه
leave in its spikes

so leave it  : فذروه
 ف + ذر + هُ
Verb  : ذََر to leave
 in : في
its ear, covering, spike : ُسنبُلِِه

When the grains are stored in their natural covering, they do not spoil for many years. Otherwise, 
there is danger of the humidity or insects and vermin destroying them. 

These words tell us that their crop was grains, because fruit and vegetables cannot be kept for many 
days without cold storage. 

ا تَأُْكُلون إاِلَّ َقلِياًل مِّمَّ
except a little from which you will eat

except : إاّل
a little  : قليل
from which  : مما
من + ما
 you (all) eat  : تأكلون

Yusuf instructed them to store the bulk of their crops yielded during these seven years of abundant 
growth, in their natural covering, and use only a minimum amount to eat. 

ا تُْحِصنُوَن ثُمَّ يَأِْتي ِمن بَْعِد ذَٰلَِك َسبْعٌ ِشَداٌد يَأُْكْلَن َما َقدَّْمتُْم َلُهنَّ إاِلَّ َقلِياًل مِّمَّ
Then will come after that seven difficult [years] which will consume what you saved for them, except a 

little from which you will store
12:48

ثُمَّ
Then

After a time period, in this case, 7 years.

يَأِْتي ِمن بَْعِد ذَٰلِك
will come after that

 will come : يأتي
Verb : أتى : to come
 from : من
after : بعد
 this (the 7 good years) : ذلك

َسبْعٌ ِشَداٌد
seven difficult [years]

seven (years) : سبع
full of hardship : شداد

Every terrain has different circumstances which are considered hardship. For Egypt, it was drought; 



there would be no rainfall, the Nile would dry up, there a would be no water for irrigation. This drought 
would go on for 7 years. 

This is dunya, there comes a period of abundance and ease, followed by hardship, which changes 
back to ease in time. 

This dream is about the distant future. 

يَأُْكْلَن َما َقدَّْمتُْم َلُهن
which will consume what you saved for them

they will eat away : يأكلن
whatever : ما
 you stored : قدمتم
Verb : قّدَم : to send forth
for these days : لهن

Yusuf عليه السالم interpreted the 7 lean cows as 7 years of hardship. In these years, all the crop stored 
during the 7 years of abundant growth will be consumed.

This resembles your good deeds. While you are alive, and have time and health, you have the 
opportunity to do good deeds, which you will need on the Day of Judgement. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
دَِّة. تََعرَّْف إَلى اهللَِّ ِفي الرََّخاِء يَْعرِفُك ِفي الشِّ

جامع الترمذي # ٢٥١٦
Recognize and acknowledge Allah in times of ease and prosperity, and He will remember you in 

times of adversity.
(Part of a longer hadith) 

ا تُْحِصنُوَن إاِلَّ َقلِياًل مِّمَّ
except a little from which you will store

except : إاّل
a little : قلياًل
 from what : مما
من + ما
 you preserved : تحصنون
Verb : حّصَن : to preserve, safeguard, fortify

A small amount of the grain they preserved in the natural covering will be left. 

When Allah gives you time, health and resources, don't waste them. As soon as the thought to do 
something good occurs to you, act upon it, do not delay it even a few minutes, or the shaitan will 
make you involved with some affair of dunya. 

ثُمَّ يَأِْتي ِمن بَْعِد ذَٰلَِك َعاٌم ِفيِه يَُغاُث النَّاُس َوِفيِه يَْعِصرُوَن
Then will come after that a year in which the people will be given rain and in which they will press 

[olives and grapes].
12:49

Yusuf عليه السالم now gives additional information, which is not a part of the dream. 



Fourteen years will pass. 

ثُمَّ يَأِْتي ِمن بَْعِد ذَٰلَِك َعام
Then will come after that a year

 after a period of time; in this case, 14 years : ثم
will come : يأتي
Verb : أتى : to come
from : من
after : بعد
 this : ذلك
one year : عام

This will be a crucial time. After 7 years of abundance and 7 years of drought, there will come one 
year which will be different. 

ِفيِه
in which 

In this year

يَُغاُث النَّاس
the people will be given rain

it will rain : يغاث
Verb : غاَث : to rain

In the Quran, the word [غيث] is used for beneficial rain, and the [مطر] is used for a deluge which brings 
punishment or destruction. 

the people : الناس

Here [غيث] has two connotations :
- beneficial rain
- the river Nile

This year after 14 years will be one of abundant water resources, whether from rain or the Nile. 

The river Nile will swell with water, the flooding will resume, which was the ancient Egyptians' method 
of irrigation. The seasonal flooding would cover their fields with silt and water, giving forth abundant 
crops. 

This is life, القبض و البست, constriction and abundance. When there is extreme hardship, and all ways 
are closed, the relief is near, the ease will come soon. 

Compare this to peeling off a bandage adhering to the skin; there is sharp pain for a fleeting few 
seconds, then ease. This is فتح من اهلل, opening from Allah. 

The key to quick victory is patience. The more impatient you are, the more you prolong the hardship. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 



بِْر، َوأَْن اْلفََرَج َمعَ اْلَكرِْب، َوأَنَّ َمعَ اْلُعْسِر يُْسرًا. َواْعَلْم أَنَّ النَّْصَر َمعَ الصَّ
إمام النّووي، حديث ١٩

 And know that victory comes with patience, relief with affliction, and hardship with ease.
(Part of a longer hadith) 

َوِفيِه يَْعِصرُوَن 
and in which they will press [olives and grapes].

 and : و
in it : فيه
 they will press : يعصرون
Verb : َعَصَر : to compress

When there is an abundance of produce, the common practice is to make juice, jam, preserves, 
pickles and oil, rather than let the produce go waste. In this year, the ancient Egyptians would have 
so much produce, that they would press it to make juice and oil includes fruit, olives, vegetables, 
sesame seeds, etc.

This year would bring comfort for the people. Difficulty never lasts. 


